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rrrrr
7JIAN0 AND ORGAN WORKHtiT* 
A Keep away from Bowmanvlllc, gjjjj

\I7"antkd—at once, uoofT'iTÀ# 
W hand. Apply B. G. Law, ayiffif

TA O NOT PAIL TO 8BE THE AUTO- 
XJ matlc Underwood typewriter at the 
Exhibition or office of Creelman Bros.’ 
Typewriter Co., 16 Adelalde-atreet eaat. 
Phone Main 1126.

I Buffalo Beon.

Hamilton news ii pee# 1.Continued Frol

Mayor Howland Explains Why Ternis- 
kaming Railway Should Not Be 

Operated By Steam.

Tljere will be trained elephants, seals, 
dogs and horses, a multitude of acro
bats, bicycle ridpre, the loop toe
loop fiend, beautiful women in hand
some gowns, and the most famous musi
cians of the country. All this tylll be ‘XT' OUR CLOTHES PRESSED WHILE 
seen for one admission fee to the grand; A « wall Phone M. 3721. Special ser- 
stand. This show alone usually costs 1 vTe during Exhibition. Suits sponged over a dollar to . “ , , J coun- pressed, 50 cents. Salts dry-cleaned and

„llr ln.any Part presse! $1.00. American Praising (%.,
try. Arrangements are completed where bay-street. ”
by families can visit the grounds In ______________________________________
the morning taking their lunch or pro-: wANTED—EVERYBODY TO SEE THE 
curing it at small cost on- the grounds TV wonderful San Toy sad Irons; first 
and remaining all day with the great- floor, Main Building, at Toronto's Great 
est comfort. This Is a feature worth Falr- 
considering. Altogether everything la „
In readiness to contribute to the lnstruc- ! Cyc|e Cn 16 Aflelalde w^t and our 
Uon, and pleasure of a vast concourse model. Pull line second-hand wheels
of people for the next two weeks at cheep.

Pl URAND PLATING CO., 601 QUEEN 
U west. Plating In gold or silver; old 
cutlery made as good ns new at low ex
pense.

P.O. points

To
.1 ■!' M-M'l t I I11-1 1' I'l 1'

«MRentenTbe^ THE wTORnTnG WORLD ie Delivered to Any 

Address In Hsmlltoiifor 25 00 0*1 e Mojith- Pllojiie 804.
DOUBLE Hiand

MUCH DANGER OF FOREST FIRES
AT BOHANIOS WANTED - CARP?? 
AIL tors, nil union men, to muster t.. 
pie Building, iRirhmond and Ray, »
Lut or Day. Caps and badges all there

will not prevent street speaking such
as the Socialists have been doing, and Hu Worship Hen Returned From a.

,up"" ".........t.„
Citizens are wondering what more is iB New Ontario,

needed to give practical effect to their
desires In that Une. Mayor Howland returned to the city on

Pays the Fall Policy. Saturday after a three weeks' holiday in
Tn mi Harvey Oale Milne of Qu> New Gntarlo. chatting with a-World re- the Exhibition grounds. tn XHlBlTinv viat-mns tvn mrr

9oPutl eAfricanT‘constabuIary.^Before porter- be drew «ttention to the necessity the,H”reee‘ . . E " sens, stop at "the Sugar Bowl. Jnn
' i — a- .h afHen ho insured his °f having the Temlskamlng Railway under ®- number of horses have a h onge-street. and see the cleanly method
going to South Africa he insured his . .. ready taken possession of the stables. in Whleh oar candy Is mode by the au'omn-
ltfe for $1000 with the Imperial Lite way as soon as possible, as people Inter- Mr Nest, from Howlck, Que., Is on tic pulling machine. Phone Main 3505.
Insurance Company of Toronto, giv- eeted are anxiously awaiting It. hand with some heavy draughts; Kidd ------
lng his note In .payment of the first "The road will likely start from some Bros., Llstowel, have 22 head on the ET YOUR ICE CREAM AND'CO.N
premium, which fell due In August point near North Bay," said His Worship, grounds, saddle and harness; Mr. ^‘Crilonery at the Buffalo Candy
1901. It was arranged that sufficient . ,h„“ th„ ,overnment will Oeorge Pepper has 26 good ones in Wrrk8' 228 Q,,ec“ Wo,t'
of Milne’s pfty should be kept ba.ck . .. stable 20; Crow & Murray have a score -vrand forwarded direct by the paymaster not get any neaser that town than they of haEnega and hunt hOESes; Mr. Pat- ]\
to the Insurance company to take up really have to, owing to the political lean- rjcjj Meagher has a number of superior
the note. Thru some oversight, the inga 0f the people, as ItXs a Conserratl;-e carriage horses, and Mr. John Macdon-
money, altho retained out of Mime s p]ace In any event however. It cannot aid has some admirable saddle and
pay, was not forwarded to the com- pe far (rom there, and It will ran about 15U carriage horses. An exceptionally large 
pany, and the policy, unknown to miles to reach Hainybnry auu New Les-i number of trotting and pacing horses 
Trooper Milne or hie relatives. larmed heard (to be known hereafter, I believe,, as are on the grounds. The stallion trot 
for non-payment. In October Mima ihornloe), near the top of Lake Temlska- win v,e a bln- event thin vear There 
died of enteric fever and shortly after mlng, where the agricultural land begins, a ( entries everv one of which is the relatives were forwarded the In- and the road Is first wanted After that, £ starT’ So ^umerou. are bhe
sura.nce company’s letter advising of of couise, it must be extended to keep pace thev have overflowed into
the la nee of the nollrv with the growtu of colonisation, vvactatr 8 have overflowed intothe Lapse of the policy. the poiut will be Halleybury or New Les-1 the cattle stables, two or three of

T, D. J. Farmer, this tity, took p keard ,8 |n doubtj as the gorernyieiit has i which they have taken possession of.
the case for the deceased s rattier, ana lleen struggling to get away from Halley- ] First Vice-President Wellington and
yesterday redeived ww<x *ro"1. " liury, where the political complexion Is Chairman of Finance Leslie will meet
don that Hon. Joseph Chamberlain had Conservative, but It Is a point where a pier the Earl of Dundonald when he arrives 
decldefl, toil toq recommendation or | and harbor can be made, as well as being from Ottawa at 6 o'clock this motrn- Lord Milner to pay Mr Milne the ,be beginning of the good lands. fng^nd e^ort h.m to the QueLn's HoTel.
full amount of the policy on his son a Should Be Electric Road,
life. “The railway should certainly be run by

electricity instead of by steam, for the pro
tection of the timber/' said His Worship, 
emphatically. “Sparks will escape from a 
steam railway, and great lisas of the tim
ber all around It being destroyed are taken.
Une good tire, and hundreds of square miles 
of timber are destroyed, t hink <»t it, wuai 
that means in money! Why, millions vf 
dollars. Every tree has its cash value, and j 
any little extta cost of plant to make an ;
electric Instead of a steam road is nothing | on Saturday by taking paris green In 
compared with the value of the protection f ,
which will be afforded. Queen s Park, and she is now in a criti

TO-DAY IW HAMILTON.

Labor Day demonstration; pro
cession from Market-square, 12.30, 
games at Driving Park. East Bar
ton-street. 2.80; concert and prize 
drawing |n Armory, 8 p.m- 

City League Baseball, Conserva
tives v. Blue Labels, 10 a.m.; Bri- 
tannlas v Conservatives, 2 p.m.; 
St. Patrick’s v. Blue Labels, 4 p.m.

Lacrosse match. Cricket Grounds, 
2.30 p.m. _ _ _

Barton Fair, Wentworth Park. 
Sherman's Park Theatre, "Red

dy's Luck," 2.30 and 8 p.m.

W*«le

IRLS WANTED. APPLY 
VX Co., King-street west. OOWaxXH1BITION VISITORS SEE BEATTY Buffalo w™

gnd thereby j 
r6a Canadian 
gsbbsth-t'ri’ul
«lace to butt
bu.7 Jgfg, O rink-1 H
„„ return tcj 
had » 0*ht w 

Club-
Toronto ........
Buffalo ........
Worcester -. 
Jersey city .
providence . 
Rochester .. j 
Montreal ... 
Newark ....j 

Games to-d 
(a. in. and p-ti
and p.m.)i Vl]

■ Newark at J 
lt Worcester 

( ark (p.m.).
" Hallo

SITUATIONS WANTED.

"XT'OTTNG WOMAN, 
1 nursing, wishes 

valid: references, 
s venue.

IN, ['0,I1Lod with |L.Apply P„ 80 Welling,^

SITUATION* VACANT

rp RUST WORTH Y PERSON IN 
L county to manage buslnena of Jî 

established honse, of solid flnuudal MnnA 
lng. Straight, bonaflde -veekh- salarr ei 
$13 paid by cheque each Wednesday vlik 
all expenses, direct from headquittVw 
Money advanced for expenses. Maine» 
312 Caxton Building, Chicago. mg''

BAREST STUDIO TO EXHIBITION, 
McVey, Photographer. 1113 Queei) 
See our exhibit. Enlargement awest.

specialty. Phone, Park 007.

ZN ALL AT MeOLELLA.ND BROS.. 578 
V Dnndas-street, dealers !n vegetables, 
fruits and produce of all kinds. Immediate 
delivery.William Walker of Fowler’s Racking 

House, Hamilton, Came Near 
Losing His Life.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

k CETYLENE GAS-SEE IT ON EYm 
bitlon at 14 Lombard-itreet, Toronto

rp OM FROM GREEN'S, .340 YONGK- 
J. street. Stops hair falling In four 

days. Laities’ hair cut, singed and sham- 
pei lng, fifty cents. Switches one dollar 
each. KBKY AND GROCERY STOCK FOR 

sale—Established 12 years; i.fl.î 
« - ng, garden, with fruit, h<ir«., 
wagons, In thriving village. Railway «in’ 
tlon C. H. Green, Barrister. Toronto

B Club.
Pittsburg ..J 
Brooklyn ...1
Boston .........
Chicago .... j 
Cincinnati .. 
St. Louts ... 
Philadelphia 
New York ..I 

Saturday s<j 
plia 2; Boatd 
Chicago 2; Cl

CAN'T STOP SOCIALISTS TALKING A LVBR'S RF.STORATIVD HERB, 169 
A Bay. Cures catarrh, rheumatism, neu
ralgia, dyspepsia and piles.

T C. Tpl.L & CO., DIB SINKERS, BN- 
L. gravers, stencil and stamn manufac
turers, 29 
Main 1028.

British Government Will Pay Fall 
Policy on Lite of Harvey Milne, 

Which Lapsed.

TO BENT
Adelalde-street west. Phone se.ss.ssseesaeasn.

0 4)») -RRÎCK. lO-ROOMED >$0üSB 
Wto let, «Il modern eonreuiencS 

U'liara-avenu»., i’arkdalc. Apply w V 
Wood. 150 Cowan-avenue.

GIRL WANTED TO DIE.Police Pointa.
recklessly and 

James
For firing a rifle 

nearly putting a bullet thru 
Herbert, Herbert Luxton was yester
day fined $5 by the Magistrate.

James Henry, a vagrant, was given 
month In Jail.

Some Small Paragraphs.
The annual outing of the president 

and members of the Board of Dlrec- : 
tors of St. George's Society will be 
held at the summer residence of F. 
W. Gates, Jr„ Burlington, Wednesday 
next.

Call and see Sam Wilson at Vineyard 
and Music Hall. Lunch 10 a. m. and 
ti p- m.

About 40 cases, most of them char
ity appeals, are to be considered by 
the Court of Revision at a meeting 
Wednesday afternoon.

Try Noble’s new restaurant.
The S.O.E. Society will decorate the 

graves of Its dead members in the city 
cemetery Sept. 14.

It is estimated that already $100,- 
000 has been spent on cement walks, 
and that $50,000 
before the year’s work ends.

Most of the Hamilton delegation 
'for the Methodist General Conference 

Police at Winnipeg will leave to-morrow. 
Rev. Dr. Wilson left last week, and 
Aid. Morden went to-day.

-p BNDRITH 6 CO., 74 ADE- 
Msto 1535. FullHer Sister Snlelded end She Songht 

• a Similar Death.
laide west, 

ilue of bread (nachlnery and randy mixers.Hamilton, Aug.31.—William Walker, 
manager of the Fowler Packing Com- 

came near losing his life on 
He was show-

Amerl
Club. ' 

Philadelphia 
Boston
St. Louis ... 
Chicago ... I 
Cleveland .. J 
Washington \ 
Baltimore ..J
Detroit........ j

Résulta on 
delphla 2 (BrJ 
cago 5 (seconl 
Ington 0; Bd 
S, Baltimore

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.*"'*********..............^ < '
TTIOR SALE—SIMPSON BRICK WORKiZ 
Ju Alost complete brick plant In Toronto! 
Inexhaustible supply of clay ; easy terms t« 
a good man. Apply A. M. Orpen, proprlvt-*

Tired of life Catherine Newblggen, ft Ü EVEN SUTHERLAND SISTERS 
-ft _ ,, , , . ,, , ,n, 1C7 Hair Grower. Hair and scalp clean-
19-year-ola girl, whose address Is 124|(,r. gtnps falling hair, cures dandruff. Ail 
Shuter-street, tried to end her existence druggists. .7. H. Bailey, foreign manager.

1129 Bay.

T» OND-SI'RBET LAUNDRY. 36 BOND-_______... .________ _ , D street. Gents’ work a specialty. Trialcal condition in St. Michael s Hospital. ovflerg Soll<tlte<l. Satlsfarilou guaranteed.
Her sister, Alice Newblggen, died In Prompt service.. Telephone Main 1640.

pany,
Saturday afternoon, 
lng some visitors thru the factory and 
went into a frame outhouse with them.

one

l

While stooping down to piok up some
thing, a rifle bullet came crashing 
thru
right thru his forearm, pierced his 
coat in front of his heart, and lodged 
in the wall opposite. The men rushed 
out and caught two or three youths 
practising with a rifle. They will be 
summoned.

Won’t Stop Street Spouting.
When the Socialists began to get 

noisy on the streets and were run in 
by the police, there was an outcry 
for a bylaw to put a stop to Indis
criminate street harangues and gath
erings, and City Solicitor Mackelcan 
prepared a bylaw, that met with the 
approval of the Council, and was 
passed.

It Is now announced that 
Magistrale Jelfs has advised Acting- 
OhSef-of-Police Prentice that the bylaw

.QUESTION ONE OF QUALITY Plenty of Power.
"There Is abundance of power to supply

an electric road," continued the Mayor. ___ ___
“It can be obtained from the Sturgeon the same institution six weeks ago, a
River, as nowhere does lt go far from the the result of a self-administered dose of I J
Sturgeon till It reaches the region of the . .
south end of Lake Temngamlng There is a rougn on rats.
chain of lakes full of power running be- It Is hardly considered likely that
tween Temagamliig .ind'leuiiakaminz.'iiid ‘ Catherine will recover She purchased "XyT 0DEL DAIRY, 191 WILfON-AVE-

Montreal River into Temlskamlng, where and at about J o clock at night a citi j gprv;(.p_ ’Phone Main 4487. 
the river in four miles makes a leap of 503 zen discovered her In great among near j__
feet. This will give you some Idea of power the Northwest Volunteer monument. ; t WALKER, 1 ELM, WHOLESALB 
facilities,’’ said His Worship as he handed He notified Policeman Murray, and the fJ , and retail dealer In produce and
The World some pen sketches he iad made. WOman was taken to the hospital in j restaurant supplies; satisfaction guaran-

At Halleybury a stream falls 200 feet the ambulance. The doctors used the teed; immediate delivery, 
with a large storage capacity ,n Oie hikes stomarh DumD and hoif a DOund of
«wrens s ««’s sr;o°siîa.""KZ2? »......
iimple power. Another point la that eleet.-i- gives no reason for taking the poison, 0^, Drv yartll closets. S. W. Marchaient, 
city can be developed to. run a tram taster excepting that she wanted to die. Head "ofoce 103 Vlctorla-street. Tel. Main
than by steam. ------------------------------- 2841. Residence Tel. Park 951.

To Guard Again»! Fire.
"The road is needed aa soon is It can 

possibly be built, but the greatest precau
tion must be exercised. In Us lonsn uctkm 
and severe conditions should be made on 
the contracts as a precaution against, fire, 
lt Is customary to burn out a way thru 
idlest for a railway and there should he 
heavy penalties In order to make the con
tractor careful.

The passengers on a westbound King- Force! Guardians Concur.
Ktceet rar at 11 nVlnrlt Snndav morn- “I mentioned the Idea of the Toad being stireet car at il o ciock bunaay morn an e|e(.trl(1 one to ttlp fnrpgl g,m],|inns at
lng were startled to see the motorman, Bear Island a„d they entirely concurred
Andrew J. Minty, suddenly thrown from f ulso '*“*n.tlo°ed 11 Î? Mr; D”™®'1’'1’ 'Tho

. .. . has studied the problem for a long time
his place in. the front of the motor to ; aU(1 he agveed with me. He thinks an-
the road while opposite the Steele other danger to be guarded against is the
Briggs greenhouses at 1514 East Queen- tramp nuisance, toy the tramp ia often a
street. Minty was running his car, etarter of Area 
when suddenly there was a flash and One Side Fire-Swept,
he suffered a severe shock. A passenger "It Is peculiar 'that on the lower side of 

stated that he presumed Sir Wilfrid Laurier ! t>eslde him tried to save him from fall- the lake the forest has been fire swept,
bad given bis cobsent to the renewal of the lne- hut was nnlv able to break the1 while on the Ontario aide It U untouchedBond-Blalne treaty, since Sir Robert Bond bat f °"ly He allghted on his ?nd th? ro,tet there “as enjoyed wonderful
was eolng to Washington to open up ue- £orc® or i“e Tan. tie augntea on ms immunity from Are. The devastation onroUaflena ^ h<>ad- sustaining a severe scalp-wound t6e low„ aide Is In some quarters attrl

and a bad shaking up. He was assist- i » uteri to a dissatisfied settler who had
ed into Dr. P. J. Brown's surgery at qninrelled with a lumber firm Interested
943 East Queen-street, where his and set fire to the forest for spite, 
wounds were dressed. He was a/ter- "The lumbermen have the limits on the 
wards conveyed to his home at 1150 Ontario side of Lake Temlskammg taken 
West On pen-street UP Pre(ty well all along the lake anilwest Queen street. reaching for about 20 miles inland t. war la

Lake Temagamlng,which runs parallel with 
Luke Temlseamlng. about 40 mllea away.

Was the Slayer's Idea.
"The government forestry system is doing 

considerable good. I urged lt In my first 
budget speech, but lt was laughed at then 
by the government."

His Worship Is as brown as a berry and 
looks far better for his holiday 
greatly impressed with the possibilities of 
New Ontario.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
the wall. The bullet went

QUILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR. 
Jj peuter and Joiner work, band sawing 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. I'etry, St! 
Mary-atrcet.

AIRY BUSINESS—LARGEST IN CITY 
—Will sell en bloc or single routes for 

cash or city property, or lease, with option 
of purchase. Box 13, World office.

Continned From Page 1.
ed

but It wasn't a success, and Messrs. 
Fravelle and Harris tailed to make 
the industry a success, for the 
that it did not pay to buy live meat 
for $5 a cwt. and sell lt for $4.

M>r. Hunnlsett recently visited Eng
land and had an opportunity of ob
serving the condition of the market 
there. He saw live stock selling at a 
rate which would give beef a market 
value of 15 cents ,a pound, at the 
same time he saw Australian and New 
Zealand beef sold on the market at 
Smlthfleld for three pence and three 
pence halfpenny a pound. The dead 
meat industry would have to compete 
with that. This beef was far better 
than ours.

American cattle outclass ours, and 
outsell them, and this is the reason 
for the discrepancy between the Chi
cago and Toronto markets. There 
were some very choice American cat
tle going into England when Mr. 
Hunnlsett was there.

Another Reason Advanced.

|1 ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 Y0NGE8T, 
IV contractor for carpenter and Join# 

rk: general Jobbing promptly attente! 
to. 'Phone North 904.

reason Teroi
Torontoa ca 

series with 1 
Ball Park b; 
started In thi 
they netted tl 
end two sing 
uphill jyme. 
Innings, tyinfl 
ed In to pitch 
box In the U 
way for LanJ 
eighth, when 
to hla dellvcl 
•Ingles In sud

Bruce, the 
hard at time 
Downey, CV 
for Toronto, 
the visitors, j 
Massey and J 
as did Shear! 
A detailed e 
edition.

Toronto— 
Downey, s.s. I 
White, l.f. .. 
Bannon, 2b. - 
Massey, lb. j 
Jones, c.f. .. 
Bruce, p. ...
Toft, c..........
Carr. 3b.........
Brennan, r.f.

ed

mMARRIAGE LICENSE*.
J. CLIFF, ISeiUDYt Xl'AURJAGH 

licenses. 194 Spndlna (near Qu*eni.

T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MAHR1AG8 
tl Licensee, 905 Btithnrst-etreet.

E.
more will be spent

SOLH

"U" S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAG8 
XI. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Evening!, 
539 Jarvis-street.CHINESE TREATY NOT SIGNED.

Shanghai, Aug. 31.—The AngloCbinese 
commercial treaty has not yet been signed. 
Sir James L. MaoKay, representing Great 
Britain, and the other commissioners, met 
Aug. 30 for the purpose of signing the 
treaty. It was then found that the im
perial decree empowering the Chinese com- 
mis'sloners to sign the treaty was unsatis
factory and the British representative re
fused his signatures.

Cl COTCHMEN — BUY YOTJR MII.1C 
io from Geo. Roberts-in, Heither Belle 
Dairy, 5 Wldmer-atreet. Table and whip
ped cream, sweet and skimmed milk, hut- 

Immedlate delivery. Rooms
ARTICLES FOB SALE.

MOTORMAN MINTY SHOCKED.WILL COME SOONER OR LATER ter and eggs, 
to let.

Z COMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICH, 
VV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 881 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

Z ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTB t- 
heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
close prices. Barnard’s Printer*, 77

Newfoundland Minister of Public 
Works Makes a Statement.

Force of Electricity Threw Him 
From Klne-Street Car.

edITT E HAVE THE MOST PERFECT W and effective system for collecting 
debts 1» Canada, Ü.S. and Europe, without 
using offensive methods to your debtors; 
remittance on day ofi collection guarnn- 
teed; reasonable charges; call, write or 
'phone Main 2927. and one of 
s<ntotlvefl wlh rail on you. 
r ationnl Mercantile Agency, Limited. Janes 
Building, corner Yonge and King-streets, 
Toronto, 14T

CMontreal, Aug. 31.—^"Confederation will 
have to come sooner or later, and perhaps 
It would be better for lt to take place while 
the colony Is prosperous," was the rather 
Important declaration made here to-night 
by the Hon. G. W. Guthrie, Minister of 
Public Works In Sir Robert Boud's govern
ment. He said, however, that the ministry 
would oppose ex-Jndg 
who wanted to '■gfyt 
form a tfew party.

etc.;
Queen East.Another prominent cattle dealer said 

that the large American firms export
ing dead meat to the British markets 
had their own retail stores in the large 
centres in England, and, consequent
ly, pay more because they have no 
middlemen to exact a profit, 

t Promise Not Redeemed.

TORONTO JOCKEY DEAD.

Long Branch, N.J., Aug. 31.—Charles 
Littlefield, Jr., the trainer and former 
Jockey for J. B. Haggln, died to-day, 
at Bradley Beach, of Bright's disease.
He was the son of Charles Littlefield, 
and was born at Toronto, Ont. A widow i 
and two children survive him. He waa A 
40 years old.

our l-epre- 
The Inter- ARTICLES WANTED.

7N 1 VF, FONf& OF SECOND-HAND 
X pica' display type wanted tor null 
Beta. Apply John Lang, World Office.e Morrison In Trinity, 

Into parlliment and 
The minister also

PERSONALS. Totale.......Premier Ross. It will be remember
ed, had something to say about estab
lishing a dead meat enterprise in On
tario. It was a plank of a somewhat 
elaborate program, but since then 
there has been little or no effort made 
to carry it out. The World desired 
the Premier to explain the govern
ment's position In this important mat
ter, and the question was put to him 
why he had not done something to 
give an impetus to the cattle Industry 
in the manner intended.

The Premier, howéver, asserted that 
the position of the government was 
made plain by him during the last ses
sion of the legislature. Then he an
nounced that the government was not 
prepared to go on with the scheme as 
indicated In a previous speech. "Mr. 
Flavelle," the Premier asserted, "has 
been looking into the dead meat In
dustry and a private enterprise was 
established. I don't know whether he 
is going to succeed, but it is not the 
intention of the government to com
pete with private enterprises of this 
nature. No doubt Mr. Flavelle, and 
the men associated with him, were 
prepared to go Into the Industry on 
a much larger scale than the govern
ment thought of, and if they do not 
succeed lt will not be wise for the 
government to attempt to establish 
an industry of this nature."

Asked for en opinion why cattle 
should be quoted higher on the. Chi
cago than the Toronto market, Mr. 
Ross said he thought lt was a ques
tion of quality. There is an improve
ment on this side of the line, and, 
perhaps, Canadian dealers will im
prove still more and the discrepancy 
between Chicago and Toronto prices 
Will disappear.

Ml". Crawford's Opinion.
Thomas Crawford. M.L.A., said ther- 

were two reasons for the high prices 
Obtained in Chicago. The 
quotations there were for very choice 
cattle raised for home consumption. 
The highest price cattle were not for 
export, because the home market con
sumed all the choicest cattle and 
could take care of more. The next 
quality of rattle,Is about equal to our 
own, and they have a third class that 
is sold for the dead meat trade.

Mr. Crawford did not think that 
the dead meat Industry would increase 
the price of cattle or could be mad» 
to pay under the existing conditions. 
Rv that he meant that the supply 
vould not be sufficient to warrant the 
success of such an enterprise.

As to the Premier’s promise of aid 
to the dead meat Industry, Mr Craw
ford said he feared Mr. Roes was only
bafl SakP' anfl fhat hp
nan not thought miffirlently about the 
menus aldf°rC promi8,nS thc govern :

MONEY TO LOAN. Montreal— 
T. Raub. c.f. 
Bbearon. 
Stafford.
Kelly. Lf. .. 
Foster, 2b. .. 
Quinlan, a.». 
Dooley, lb. . 
Fuller, c. ... 
Boudera, p. ,. 
Laugton, p. .

Totals .... 
Toronto ..... 
Montreal ...

Two-baee h 
Jones, Fostei 
lan to Foster 
Massey. Btr 
Brennan); bj 
Bases on ba 
hit—Bannon. 
Montreal 9.

LICENSED NURSE WILL TAKE 
ladies at her own home; confine

ments preferred. Mrs. Hardy, 36 Bully- 
crescent, West End.

LOAN—4 PER Ct 
farina, b 
wanted. 

Toronto; even!

$50,000 —city, 
lug loan»; no fees; agents 
Holds, 9 Tcronto-etreet,
107 McGlIl-street.
"f F YOU WANT TO BORROW M0NÉÏ 
_L on household goods, pianos, organs 
horses and wagons, call nnd get our In
stillment plan of lending; small payments 
Hÿ the month or week; all transactions con
fidential, Toronto Seeurlty Co., room 10; 
Lawlor building.

r.f.
3b

VETERINARY.JOSH BILLINGS SAID 
“KWAL1TY KOUNTS"DEAR MEAT DUE TO TRUSTS. HTM. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 

W al Veterinary College, London, Eng.,
ed44.3 Bathnrat-street.R. W. Hanbnry Telle Enslteh Farm- 

eta Canie of Trouble. Quality has kept

HUDSON’S DRY SOAP
in millions of homes for three score years.

Homes where perfect cleanliness Is, 
and has been the Ideal.

771 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY BUR- 
JT «geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dis
eases of flogs. Telephone Main 141.TOUCHED FUR $296.London, Aug. 31.—"Dear meat Is due 

more to the action of certain American 
trusts than to _the closing of the ports

"IX/T ONEY LOANED-SALAR1BD PSO- 
1VL pie, retail merchants, teamsters.boird- 
lng houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest buslnes. m 48 principal 
cities. Tolman. 39 Freehold Building.

rnHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
_L lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 801.

J. H. Coolx Relieved By Two Women 
Who Are Under Arrest.

against cattle," is what the president 
of the Board of Agriculture, R. W.
Hartbury, told a meeting of farmers 
w hich he addressed at Shrewsbury this 
afternoon when defending the action 
of the Board of Agriculture in. pro
hibiting the Importation of stock. The . = , , monev It ia allegedcabinet minister also expressed his ap- receiving .stolen money. It is alleged
proval of the recent widening bases that Louisa Foreman relieved J. H. 
of taxation, and said he would not Cook of 17 West King-street of $29G 
have been sorry If a further duty nad on the evening of Aug. 22. The D'Lill 
been placed on flour, explaining that, woman Is accused of going over to 
while lt would raise the price of the 1 Buffalo with her and having a good

time on the money.

Detective Harrison arrested Sunday, 
Louisa Foreman and Edna D'Lill of 
181-2 Louisa-street. The former Is 
charged with theft, and the latter with

The quality Is on the Inside.
British like, the packet of HUDSON’S

It Is
He 1» MUSICAL.

RESTAURANTS.is not decorated like a chromo, 
contents that count, and the count has 
reached millions.

\17ILLIAM KNAGGIS, 914 ADELAIDE W east, violins made and repaired. Su
perior work; prices right. See exhibit.

EÀDQUARTERS RESTAURANT, tl 
east, oppônlte Xing Edward 

Strictly up-to-date; meule twenty- 
I. Exhibition visitors Invited. Cart

Hx Otb< 
At Bnffuld 

Rochester . 
Buffalo i.

Batteries—^ 
and Bhaw.

At Newer# 
Worcester . 
Newark .. J 
Heaterfer, B 
Umpire—ShiJ 

At Jersey 
Providence 
Jcrgey City 

Batteries— 
end Butler.

FELL FROM FORESTERS’ARCH. King
HUDSON’S DRY SOAP is an all-soap 

soap. You don't buy so much weight 
of water when you purchase it. You 
add the water yourself as it Is needed.

Every particle of this soap bas an 
active cleansing value and neutralizes 

corresponding particle of dirt.
You must fight dift. 

battle with HUDSON'S and save time, 
labor, patience and money.

Hotel, 
five befits, 
to grnnnds every minute.Thomas Wilkinson Met Instant 

Death a<t Exhibition Grounds. educational.

IT Y HALL RESTAURANT, flflf1 HUMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
VJT study; speaking, reading, 
trial lessons free; references. F 
law, 96 McCaul-street.

O Queem west, John Jackson, proprie
tor. Newly refitted, open day and night 
Popular rates. Polite attendance. Qdick 
service. Exhibition visitors receive special 
attention.

Thomas Wilkinson, a plasterer, met In- writing; 
ran White-food of the people half a cent, it would 

revive the milling industry of the 
country and give the farmers a pro
per supply of offals.

slant death on Saturday afternoon while at 
work on the I.O.F. arch at the Exhibition 
Grounds. He was standing on a scaffold 
with Foreman Foley and in stopping to 
pick up a .tool, tripped on a trestle nnd 
fell to the ground, u distance of 25 feet. 
His skull uas fractured at the hase. Coron
er Lynd tvas notified and Issued a warrant 
for an Inquest. It will likely be with
drawn, however. Deceased was 48 years 
<ff age and resided at 911 Mannlflg-avenne. 
He leaves a widow and six children, 
funeral will take place to-morrow at 
p.m. to Prospect Cemetery.

CANADA AND AUSTRALIA. a
Then wage the i FOUND.Raymond Blrk»\ Thinks Common

wealth WonlA Reciprocate.
YITHITE STAR. 108 CHURCH STRROT. W Workingman's Restaurant. Mania H 
all hours. Exhibition visitors Invited.

SOUGHT CHURCH FOR SAFETY. 77 OUIXD. 
J1 tlema 
avenue.

UNION STATION. GEN- 
umbrella, «20 Mannlng-Tamaqua, Pa., Aug. Sl.-Only one Montreal- Ang. 31._Mr. Ravm(>nfl Blrks. 

disturbance was reported in the Pan- „ |padlng lmporter of Adplald,. R^th An, 
ther Creek Valley to-day. While John trallll- ln thp pltJr lnte,.viewing members 
and Albert Kutzek, non-union men, af the Misnufacturers’ Association wth ro- 
were leaving the St. Michael s Hun- , gnrfi to trade between ‘he Dominion nnd 
garian Church ,at Lansfoird, they were • th* Commonwealth. He Intimates that If 
attacked by a number of foreigners Thnada would grant Austr ilia a preference 
and were compelled to return to the in wool and wire the Commonwealth might 
church for safety. After remaining reciprocate, 
there for some time they succeeded in 
making tfheir escape.

TITILLIAMS' RESTAURANT, 90 KINO 
W west ; one of the most up-to-d»t< 

restaurants ln the .city. Select mein 
twenty-five cents; all kinds of fruit In 
season; oysters received dally; lunches ât 
all hours. Polite attendance, quick ser
vice. Care pass tho door to Exbiblti»s, 
Grounds.

CARDS. Buebfl
At Rochesi 

In a game f 
to both sldn 
port", and tl 
were most 
were put od 
ninge for fid

Rochester . 
Buffalo ..I 

Batteries-] 
snd Shaw.

At Chicag 
Chicago ... 
Baltimore 

Batterles-1 
toll and Rd 

At Nffwan 
game from ] 
second resul 
ed In the lal 

First gam 
Newark .U 
Worcester ] 

Batteries] 
era; Me Pal 

Second ga 
Newark ..j 
Worcester j 

Batteries-] 
Falkenherg,] 
—Cox and I 

At Fort \l 
Cleveland .] 
Boston ... 1 

Batteries-] 
Criger.

At Detrol] 
Detroit ... 1 
Washington 
^BatterJesH 
Carrlek.
„>t St. Loi 
Bt. Louis ] 
Philadelphia 

Butteries^ 
*nd Power!

Second gJ 
Bt- Louis 1
Tyiadelpbi|

*rtterle»l 
■M Pnwf-rl 

«rsey Cil 
♦p. •coring! 
thru a hasj 
ind single! 
rons by Ci 
b»gger by l 
Breat forni
Jersey CitJ 
evidence I 

Batterles-1 
Sullivl

«Inn.

LEGAL
The
2.30 ( ^ OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON, BAR- 

Vy rlsters, Solicitors. Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

1:1»r
TOOK 25,000 STROKES. IJlRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorla- 
street. Money to loan at 4y% and 5 per 
cent. ’Phone Main 3044; residence, Main 
1586.

*<rpHB UP-TO-DATE." 230 KINO BA fit 
JL Good meals, 10 and 16 cents; qua* 

service. H. Llttlecblles.
London, Aug. 31.—Holbein, describing 

his swim, says that for the most partCAPITATION TAX ON NATIVES.
“ Extra ” Specialextreme

his mind was a blank. He made 25,000 
He declares alcoholic stimu-

D DD STAR RESTAURANT, CORNER 
Xki King and Jarvla, has the largest M- 
1 louage (3 any restaurant In the City. 
Meals 15 cents straight.

London, Aug. 31.—Lord Milner, Brit
ish High Commissioner ln South Africa. 

Copenhagen, Aug. 31.—Mail news from tiais just issued at Pretoria a new ordi- 
Iceland says that the summer there is ; nance In regard to the taxation of na- 
the coolest In living memory. Frosts ; tlves, under which every male adult and 
have been experienced every night, and every married native woman must pay. 
great damage has been done to the after Sept. 1, an annual capitation tax 
grass of $10. This Is. roughly speaking, double

It has been necessary to export young the amount of capitation tax collected
under the Boer regime, and it will 
doubtless lead to much murmuring.

ICELAND'S COOL SUMMER. 7 AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
ej tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street East, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. |Money to loan. 
James Baird

strokes.
lants would not have helped him. ScotchMOUNT PELEE AGAIN ACTIVE.

Rosseau, Dominica. B.W.I., Aug. 31—• 
A thick mist has enveloped Roseau, 
and dust is falling. Detonations were 
heard on the night of the 30th. It 1b 
reported tha't Mount Pelee is again in 
violent eruption.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
rjT. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS. 80- 
O Heitors, etc. Office, Temple Building. 
Money to loan. 'Phone Main 2381-

BKF/WICH HALL 188 AND110SW 
Exhibit*

IC coe-atreet, near Queen, 
bearding houac ln th* city, 
visitors specially cared for. Rates nwxbr 
ate.Whisky 7 xUNCAN, GRANT, 8KF.A.NS & MILLER, 

1 t Barristers, Solicitors. Bank of Com
merce Building. Toronto.
'Phone Main 240.

cattle to England because of the de
mand for meat. Money loaned.

M-SEK8» *? 8SS5"“S
tore hy day or week. Rates low.

WILH.ELMINA IS 22.BOER GENERALS IN ENGLAND.

London, Aug. 31.—Generals Dewet, 
Botha, Delarey and Mr. Fischer arriv
ed here to-day from The Hague. A 
heavy rain was falling when they ar
rived, and they received no demonstra
tion. It Is understood that Joseph 
Chamberlain, the Colonial Secretary, is 
coming to London to confer with the 
Generals.

WHAT ABOUT ITt

SUMMER
CLEANING AND DYEING

The Hague, Aug. 31.—The celebration 
of Queen Wilhelmina’s birthday—she 
was born Aug. 31, 1880—proceeded oa a 
brilliant scale to-day. The people are 
making it a particularly great occasion 
because of the Queen’s recent illness.

What about "peatEditor World: 
fuel?" If it is to be a macj?e4able

TJi XHIBITIOIN" VISITORS -SAVE CAB 
fare by stopping with Obae. BraWh 

1112 Queen weet. Good meals and bed». 
Always open. ___ _

“ Very Popular ” 
is putting it mild,°3Ü|PLthe time toproduct, this surely is 

bring It out, in view of the nresent 
and prospective price of hard coal, 
iind tMe nosibfclity a bard <coal 
famine.

Phone and one of our wagons wtfl call for 
your order. All goodsjiard pressed and beauti
fully finished. For fine work tho beet house in 
Canada,

BOTCH WHISKY

et.asoow a toes*

771 XHIBITION VISITORS CAN Oil 
Jjj elegant roome at low rates at 4 wl*STOCKWEU, HENDERSON t COConsumer. Montreal Cnatoma,

Montreal. Aug. 31.—Montreal customs 
receipts for the month of Ae^ust show 
a big increase over those of the cor
responding month of last year. They 
wore $1,138,266 for this month, against 
$905,468 for last August, an Increase of 
$232,798.

merstreet.DISTILLED BYCo-Opera live Farm Machinery
’ Company.

A meeting of the farmers of F.lgln

to begin the organization of a com
pany on co-operative lines to make 
farm machinery. The speakers were 
Mr. Joseph Stratford, the father of 
co-operation amongst farmers in Can 
eda; Mr. A. H. Van Soon, Mr. William
Duga.0dn,FeSuson0Z ^ C°Unty’ and Mr"

„,afteri.the ™eetin$T had been called to 
o (1er by the chairman, Mr. Frank 
Hunt, the speakers went over the 
ground very fully, the speech of Mr 
Stratford especially being a Splendid 
marshaling of the principles of 
eration. its great lack

103 King West, Toronto.
Express paid one way ongoodi Irorn a distance

GEN. BRABANT AFRAID. GRBENLBE9 BROS., 
Argyllshire.

HOTELS.
KING HAS RECOVERED.London, Aug. 31.—Gen. Brabant,the

zrzZSJTSX’SZ ts ra?;, r -l l;to-day for the Cape. Speaking of the ; prise visits to Man, Arran and the
political situation. Gen. Brabant ex- Northern Isles have convinced the
pressed t-he opinion that it was not ; panic mongers that his health has
satisfactory. He added: “we «'» ^ completely restored. He has or-
*” «longer of losing everything that ; dered preparation for a good deal of 
we gained hy the war." j shooting around Balmoral. The Prime

Minister will Join him iat Balmoral 
for a week.

rr«HB " SOMERSET," CHURCH AND JL Carlton streets-Amerlcan or Kir”Pe*ï 
plaq. Rates : American, $1.50 to $2.00 pet 
day. European plan, rooms, 50c up, i® 
gentlemen. Special Sunday dinner, **■ 
Winchester and Chnreb-street care pate

Tel. 2987 Main. V- Hopkina, Pro»

5C‘ —
Scotland. SENTRY SHOT A SULTAN.

Manila, Aug. 31.—The Sultan of Blnl- 
dayan, who was held as a hostage by 
the American forces at Camp Vickars, 
Island of Mindanao, attempted to 
escape from hie guards last Thursday 
and wae shot and killed by a sentry.Dodge Manufacturing Co. door.

TT^TEL GLADSTONE, 1204 1214 QfiERiJ 
XX street West, opposite North 
Station, and within 5 minutes’ walk of tM 
new Baseball Ground» and Exhibition Pari, 
Queen afreet ears nas* the donr; 
equipped hotel in the city; electrle-ljghvsa, 
table unsurpassed; rejea. $1.60 and 
per day; special rates to families and wefi* 
lv boarders. Telephone Park 4. lWjlj 
Smith, proprietor.

New Companies Incorporated.
This week's Ontario Gazette contains no

tice of the following lncorpov.itlon.-4: ,
William Gean Harris and others, to mnnu 

facture and deal m met.ils under the name 
of thc Canada Metal Company, Limited, 
the head office to be In this city.

The Goulals Bay Mining Company, Limit 
ed. the provisional directors being A. K. 
f’ullls, J. H. Moher. E. L. Stanley, R. H. 
Green nnd L. Holden. The share capi
tal of the company la 
dollars, divided into 
head office to be at Seult Sto. Marie.

James Carry t her a & Co., Limited, to deal 
ln grain, the head of dee to be In Toronto.

The Renfrew Roller Mills Company, 
Limited, the provisional shareholders be^g 
T. A. Low, J. E. Ii. Barnet nnd others, 
and the head office to be In Renfrew Jown 
ship.
' The Cornwall Furniture Company, Limit 
ed. the provisional directors being J. E. 
Wilder, T. S. AspLnall and others, and the 
head office to be In Corn vail.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.An Old Resident Gone.
Jf-mcs Lynch, an old resident ot the East 

End passed away on Sunday at his niece’s 
residence. 190 Sackvllle-street. In his 88th 
year. Deceased was born in County Clare, 
In land, and came to Toronto ln 1849. He 
was one of the first hack drivers of To
ronto and afterwards conducted an hotel at 
the corner of Sackvllle and Kt 
streets

ENGLAND’S INCOME TAX RETURNS

London, Aug. 31.—The income tax re
turns for the year 1901 show that 15 
persons in Great Britain paid tax on 
incomes exceeding £.50,000, their total 
incomes being assessed at £1.500,000. 
The greatest number of payments waa 
on incomes between £160 and £200.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTSco-op

VS£Z£enormous «p
Mr. J. F. McLaughlin of Toronto 

dressed the meeting also 
neeftasary In organizing the company, 
building the works and establishing and 
carrying on the business. Mr. McLaugh
lin represents the American Interest# In 
the project and has charge of the 
ization of the company.

Those present represented the solid 
farming Interests of the county, and 
they endorsed the movement in the 
most unanimous manner and promised 
it their undivided support and 
ation.

Meetings will he held for organiza
tion in every agricultural county in the 
Dominion, the movement being of vital 
interest to every farmer In Canada.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.-- 
Jl Centrally situated, corner. King -*5 
York-street*: steam heated; electrl6-I»f“**J; 
elevator* room* with bath and en •’ 
rate*, $2 and $2.50 per (lay. G. A. GrânaDt 
Prop.

Heavy Castings to Order.
All Kinds Machine Work.

Modern Shops and Appliances

David
He leaves :t widow, one daughter, 

who 1* In New York, and two sons, Dlnnis 
Lynch, Chief of Police at Anaconda. Mon
tana, and Thomas Lynch of Chicago.

ad-
on what was

put at three million 
dollar shares. The

TOLSTOI OBI KIPLING. amateurcorner WBhUN^T
' "urge

Organizing the* Trackmen.
Donald Wilkinson, chairman of th* Gen

eral Committee of the Brotherhood of Ra 1 
mail Trackmen, returned on Sunday night 
from an extended tour over the east>rn' 
ei-dlons of the C.P.R. system. While on 
hl-s visit Mr. Wilkinson organized several, 
bragc-he* of the brotherhood and wa* In 
strumental in bringing into the ranks fullv 
200 more member*. Mr. WHMnqpn will 
leave this morning on an organizing Trip 
to the Pacific coast.

ITPIaE unton.
ton and Bathurst. Open 

night. Good meab at fair rates, 
accommodation*, quick service.

7vorgan- London, Aug. 31—Madame Bentzon 
states that Tolstoi criticised Kipling’s 
latest works with outbursts of anger 
and Indignation, on account of their 
warlike Imperialism, andl even went 
so far as to deny that Kipling has 
talent.

Visitors Welcome! Ceeeeent

STORAGE. ; A big
Sroande

. 81 me, bet,
*’** » first 
*Medly in' 

| K>int of 
*1e better 

I eJ. w°n on I: _Th* »ecoi
I Z,?' the II •uie eut f<

WORKS-TORONTO JUNCTION. 
CITY OFFICES—74 YORK STREET.

i TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND j*1, 
ano*; double and single f,irD,tare„ewu 

for moving; the oldest and m0*t 211* 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, SflP 
dlna-avenoe. - »

8co-oper-

ENGINEER FOUND DROWNED. NiMlng Since Saturday,
The police were notified on Sun lay n ght 

of the disappearance of five-ye.iv-old Willie 
Taggart from his home at -tiSVk Yonge 
street. The child dlaappoared on Saturday. 
When last ar^en he wore a red blouse, dark 
knee breeches and was without .tat or 
ihoee.

3A complimentary presentation and lun-h- 
onn will be tendered Lawrence Solm.-in, 
manager of the Toronto Ferrv Comp.my.
In the ballroom of the Toronto Rowing 
Club to-night by the resident* of the Is 
land. Many prominent citizen* have pro
mised to attend.

DODGE MANUFACTURING CO.31.—iRusseURat Portage, Aug.
Woods, an old resident of this place, 
a C.P.R. engineer, was found drowned 
ln the bay to-day. Deceased had been 
missing since Tuesday night.

ART.
Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m. on Tnea

wears
Bponlng sale to the trade.

g ÏÏÏÏH> W. L. FORSTER
Rooms : 24.T. Painting. 

West, Toronto.TORONTO.

4

OAK
HALL

Here’s 
to the 
Man 
Who 
Toils

May the day be fraught 
with pleasure and no ac
cident to mar—-
We know that the best 
dressed men in the pro
cession will be wearing 
Oak Hall Suits—the best 
ready-to.wear clothing in 
Canada—
See our special fall dis
play—5.00 to 15.00—

116 Yonge-115 Ki ng E.
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